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Huns Approaching Petrograd-Occupation Only Matter ol Hours
~ 4 vi*m “* 4 * * mcd”Germans Reach Dno Station
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ambassador to the U. S. of the honorary dpgref" o£ doctor of 
laws conferred on him by that institution siusttea-to ago-

RAIDS ACHIEVE IMPORTANT INSULTS

Special G. N. W. Press &ervt<*$fe
On the French front in France ^Monday,

«enthe of military interest during the past few 
_ , • lk Lfrom the Champagne to the vicinity of Verd#(|

a,/™.*™*:

LONDON March 20—Despatches from Petrograd today Wion of two trench raids on a large scale ci 
Lite that the occupation of the ciyt by Germans is only a mat-'French on Saturday evening and at dawnjj 
„ mf bourg The city shows no signs of organized resistance, suits of, which exceeded all expectations. Withu 

The Germans are reported to have reached Dno station 158- French had penetrated the remarkably strongs 
Hf,ntb of Petrograd The Austro-Germans continue their man trenches in both Cheppy Wood and Mm**” in Southern Russia and have occupied Sornny., five a depth at some points of more than » qu»^f a ^iIe . ^y

destroyed all the enemy works, his blockhouses and shelters,
which had taken the Germans three years to obstruct, and 
brought back two batches of prisoners, each comprising 80 men, 
while the French themselves suffered only the slightest losses.

. ,, t jjR Gen. von Gallwitz’s army, acting under th* direct orders
LONDON, March 20,-The war office reports that raids ^ ^ Genmm prince, displayed evident nervousness

ittempfced by the enemy last night m the neighborhood of ^ pressura> as was shown by the hur|ed arrival of
ft’auqidfllMurt were successfully repulsed by Portuguese troops. re8erves in motor lorries. They were tooiate, however,
The artillery is active oriboth sides in the Passchendaele sector mr*e

Y.W.C.A. will have general over
sight of the housing of the girls 
and, where possible, will supply table 
board; the charge to the girls tor 
board is hot expected to exceed §4.50 
per week. • ;»

Fruit pickers are to he guaranteed 
$1 a day rain or shine. When on 
piece work two cents per box is to be
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blackberries or small gooseberries, 
twenty cents for eleven-quart bas
kets of cherries, forty cents for black 
currants and twenty cents for red 
currants. If the picking is poor and

robed the eXe- 
pd out bÿ’ tiiè 
unday, the re- 
02 hours the 
jptems of Ger- 
lèourt Wood to
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Expected That 5,000 Girls and 15,000 Boys Will be 
Available—Scale of Wages Expected in Differ- . 

ent Lines—Question of Housing Under 
Consideration.

I
iteed the majority of the pickers do not 

average fifteen cents an bonr, the 
pickers are to be put on time at that 
rate.

1if ore this
ndes
advance 
tours’ march from Kharkov.

by return When picking pears, plums, 
apples or grapes, §9 a week is to be

On Monday a campaign was start- of work must be of good physique 
ed in all the leading ruban centres of They will be capable of doing all 
Ontario for the purpose of enlisting sorts of chores, from cleaning stables paid, or twenty centy an hour for

to milking cows. They also will be extra good pickers. For hoeing the

.lions for

RAIDS OF ENEMY REPULSED
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

tboys for farm work.
All sorts of organizations will be able to drive cultivators, harrows, wage is to be fifteen cents a* hour

Girls who were employed in., this l
enlisted in this work—churches, rollers, hay rakes, besides hoeing
schools, rotary clubs, etc. and stooking grain. They will be sort of work last year gave exwllont

Last year seven or eight thousand expected to load hay or grain, but satisfaction. They were not, as a 
boys were enlisted as soldiers of the those in charge oî /èhe enrolment rule, as fast as professional Pieters, 
soil This year U is hoped to obtain very properly draw the line at pitch- but they, ^id the work mere thor
ite "services of «Meet, thousand. ing. , oughly atd would bo ttuutnd la keep

About one halt 6T fhe volunteers The terms of employment have heir own count, 
are expected to come from shôps, not been definitely derided upon in
factories and offices, and About one- the case of these girls who are to go .....
half from high schools With a few out for general farm work, but it is Perhaps the most useful work of 
from public schools. The boys will believed that a reasonable arrange-,all win be that performed by girls 
be available tot service on the farms ment would be about ten hours a who go out to give part or all : of 
about April 1st. day. The matter of «numeration, their time in fanei .. housewori
.At is not only boys who are to he **»• hour8 of work, has not yet Farmers have had u ettototo» time

been definitely decided, but it is 0f it in the last two or t,hree years.
It is expected that 7,506 men—team- »rot>»We aronnd 115 a mcnth but farmers’ wives h»ve1h»d o etm
sters borers, men from facUmiés with board wHl te considered fair more strenuous experience, «ore--—" s* ggsrtrsss-t' 
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167 FOE FLANES DOWNED THIS MONTH MURPHY MAKES FIERCE ATTACK UWX- ROWELL
(Ontario 4 p.m. gpecW O. N. W, Pew Servi*.) J 

OTTAWA, Mar. to.—The debate upon the *§“ 
ly closed tonight after the house had UetdW* to 1 

j Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Robert Borden and Koto Charles Mur
phy, and the address was then adopted toithotft amendment.

V Moth party leaders were in ^ehdid form told eÿtributed stir- 
rtog speeches to the debate, but ft was after aft Mr. Murphy 

-V who occupied the centre of the stage. The foftaer secretary 
- of state flayed Ho*. N, W. Rowell in a speech tbit can best be 

arsd^ftMtotbed as vitrioHc. He charged that Mr. Rewtol had bought

’oKSpare to sup- ye^gipBdnltw

To Help i*
(Ontario < p.m. Special G. N. W. Frees Service.)

LONDON, March 26.—A despatch from British army hepd" - 
inartera says the air war on the west front is record-breaking, 
167 enemy planes have been downed so far this month in day
light fighting, 102 of these being reduced to kindling wood. The 
light flying is also unprecedented.
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' WVVWiem ARMING OF PRISONERS ***** reetim at 8tart <“^5cWomea'. TnftHutes will very be this difficulty writfa dtia*toer. *

INVESTIGATE ARMW^TR m». . agal^t toe Roman Catholic populatioh of Canada. §49, l^mt ttde year the suggeeted ndn- ou ueeh. matter^ us their^^ »iso serve who «nij-sta«Sand

HURTLING ON WAR SITUATION . charged that parlaient had been assembled in violation of Government Public . Employment frnlt farm8, riy definite arrange! , > ;
nfr* .. * - i tow. The govèmidi^, toe said, had ptoPOWto to amend the El- Bureau, by pS-RiMfll. In charge, havo^n madéboth ae t0 Bessie went but with her mother

(Onwio** »,vu towciri ©• Mf w. Proas Sorrica.1 ■ eCtton Act by an order-in-council. He bitterly comptitined that J"8 lia® •fW'". housing atof. reneatoimtion, tortj to the meat marital the ertter der.
GOPBaRÏA^t, March 20.--Cou^ Von RMtog, the Ger- the eppositibn ha^ beei denied fair play at the last election, %****- ?nriirotiôns S far£ ,èer’8 ******** ***** furnteheé and’ —^ thTJ^’rss- ■;tisix-r sxzs=g£2essf  ----------------------------

a ^usionkttoet world peace had been accomplished yet Wd . . .T.^ ... ■ of the Department of Agricuituro.]^n«iïbft Ws^i be ^ Z
ontinued^“fwlher hegvjfceacriflces may copae but am con^pit . ' . ■ ■■ . -■ ________ __________ - - What 16 moat str6SW„urged ia 0,31 leach tent etoriding lMug quarters

in OtoRist caiuse, our inc«nparable army, Its heroic leaders«ttd M ~ - 1. ’ll those desiring help send in their ap-|f6r thTee g^. Employers will be

Busy Trenton News SrSSEBÆSsiSS
method toto bon adopted m G|e second phase of tpe Russia^ne- (From our Own Correspondent) and women “ weii; this part of the tha guis are m houses employers
gottotiOftor-bemuse it was realized that the Bolsheviki fortogn^ . ï V°n ' work being under the-direction Ot also be expected
minister, instead of desiring peace, sough to instigate revbiu- .* L 1 " 11 '1 ,"^'1 VlM .......................... ■■ ' ' MlM Harvie. ipugh ti#kw, sfcres aed dishes.
tton in Germany and Austria. ; fhe,congregation of tfco King St.| Capt. Bruce Taylor, Oshawa, “Last year 1,245 girls went out in- . 1 filir --rt" ■ ...... .

■■ï'ÿv .̂ :------------- — Melodist Church with\,'lts pastor arrived in town. ' from Toronto and other cities to f—
NG EiTENSIYE MOVE ON ITALIAN FRONT were much disappointed at the non-| Dr- L S. Farncomb, president take p^rt in «taring the *

f i v of local council of women left for rush of the seasop of production,
.^ -(Ontario 4 p.m. Special O. K. W. Press Service.) > »»PWrance of Rev. Jol|n Garfcutt, ottawa today where gj,e wIm attend said Mies Harvie. /‘This year we are

Mopoh 20 —%> dftsnatoh from Italian ârmv head- chapl?ln 01 the forces who in" conference. aiming at 5,000 but we hope to go
marti^è hAvk the snow mountain fronts haa been ré- tendcd 10 relate hiB many ex- Quite a disaster to be sure was beyond that figure. Many of those
j y' , ■ . . - • î • periences with our beloved heroes at felt last night at a certain cafe here sent out last year were from uni-
duced considerably by mild weather, but the amount remaining Vlm$r Ridge. The del^ was ep. when besieged for ice cream “there vendues and higb schools. Others 
is sufficient to retard extensive operations. Military activity parently due to thé drain service was none as the unfortunate cream were teaches», stenographers, book- 
(S confined chiefly to petrol action and aerial encounters, -i although at the time of- Writing no was on the train wreck.” keepers, operator» from factories I

'  «V»'fe$th*.t—**■ c^inews had forthcome. Much anxiety The Red' Cross committee at- and girls of ledsdre.
v MARTIAL LAW IN PiüBTS OF UKRAINE ' was felt. . % tacked to the local council of wo- “In our arrangements for

Colonel O’FJynn of Belleville was men are making great strides for season we are asking girls and wo-’ 
in town on Monday and visited the success. Mr. H. H. WiUiams men to register tor three classes of|

PETROQ^RAD, March 20.—The Ukrainian national coun- Munition Works’ Offices. donated a pair of hand knitted sox employment: for work in the fields,,
ias dorlared martial law in the Provinces of Poltava Tch- Dr- aDd Mrs. Moloney motored to tilled with coppers which added -tor house *ork on the farm, and forttZlZLZ nh Benevilie Monday. * ^ nicely to their tokins tor the day. » combination^of both. There will,W^kiSKi Kharkov, freight traffic has beep^ resumed on Mr and Mra. H. A. Àtien have Mr. g. B Scott, I. M. R arrived be a still further division: some of

portions of the railway lines near the Baltic held by the Huns. taken up tietr residence on Spring Ottawa midday. the gins will be expend to go to
* # : ■ Street. Mr. *H. A. Alien is w h the Mr. and Mrs. N. McBride of To- the fruit farnW Ot the Niagara-Ham-

AVERAGE INCREASE IN BREAD PRICE _ British Chemical Co. . ronto arrived in town today where llton distriftt, while others will go
a m to- p,„, . I Many Trentonians found their they purpose taking up permanent out for general farm work.”

.*1*‘ ’ way to Griffin’s Opera Housq Monday residence. r, ilfciiln»» i Ti nlninr
OTTAWA, March 20.-—<Â report issued by the Minister of to hear the wonderful Mitzi y ho Among the many beautiful floral 

>^abor OH the cost of bre$d produced in the toller Cities of the gave Belleville- a rare treat, tributes for the late" Miss Kathleen The girls who are to go out for
Oominton in Januarv dhOWB rileht Increases in thirteen cities Mr.' R. B. Kelly, British Chemical Coyne was a flower pillar sent in general farm work have been given 

. , . , , f . romoiwiintr Co. arrived home last evoking after deepest sympathy from two ehupjs a preliminary ' training by spendingind decreases in six; the cost in four others remaining ^ weekHmd ^ la BeU*flie. |of the Bell Telephep^k where shè an afternoon or so a week on farms
changed. The total figurés Show an average .RSCrease Ot one- Full house was the n^ost con- ' worked prior to her departure for near Toronto where they ace shown

I fiftieth Off a ceât per pwiud. splcuoua sign at the Wellar Opera Rochester N. y: how to harness horses, drive, clean
*,(* - ’dîlr^X 'V- -------- * V . "'Rouse Mdnftyr when the huge film • ( ,,. stables, etc. It is expected that

BERN8TORFFR >EGREB TAKEN FROM HIM " 'the "Kali of the Romanoff” was ( 1.600 to I.eiMr fill be enrolled for
. -11. , rt. « w feîi u'lW 7k1' V show*. Not even standing-^ room MED this work; alene, most of these be-

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W Pro* 8erv.ro.) ^ ^ de. ------_ tog farmers’ daughters who are
CHICAGO, March 26—The University of Chicago it Is depicted a real llve^ droma and BODM — At BelteVUlé on March present employed is cities, As a

tnnounced has deprived pottnt Von Bernstorft, former Gertnah itragedy and «gs nmtii enjoyed. j lauh. ms, Rhv. George Bodle, rule those volunteering for this sort

«'■ • * x -l-
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“What do yen think! Smith’s wid- 
w broke hia>will.”

“That’s no news. She did it the 
first day she married him.”

“Is yow daughter 
needle?” .

to provide “Very, it you refer to the gram»- 
T66 nhone ne4to” ___ ' ^ ' .
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Second Annual CONSIGNMEKT SAlÉ
wMs,BîsîS!%s.r*

Windsor Motel Stables, CampbeDford

Consisting ftf females, many ot which wUl be 1 
ûÇvly fres he ne d at time of faJe, others spring- I 
m. Also a few richly bred youhg bulls ready f 
for service and worthy a place at, the head of 

Lpiy herd. Over- half the animals in this sale 
c oselyY related to Grandview Rose, the 

Champion Cow of Canada,' whose record" is I 
2^423 lbs ot diilk and 900 lbs. butter tat.

Send for catalogue and plan to attend.
mBM er . ■ ■nuMMUnnh muw. L. lummon,

m ,, Madoc, Sec.
. Clancy, Auction*». 1
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c of Canada, 28; 
a, 34; Banque 
Home Bank of 
1 Bank of Can- 
Bank of Canada,
[ 24; Bank of
lorthern Crown 
Nova Scotia, 46; 
Lie, 39; Bank of 
Incial Bank of 
Bank, 120; Stand 
[ling Bank, 7;
17 ; Union Bank,
Ity Bank 2.
1918, the total 
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while female em- 

6,775 Of the 
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